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Bacon wrapped salmon with harissa sauce,
broccoli and potato fondant
煙肉包三文魚配西蘭花及薯仔伴哈里薩醬
or/或

Pan-seared beef and enoki mushroom rolls with
brown sauce, cauliflower and pumpkin puree
香煎牛柳配金菇卷伴南爪蓉及肉汁
or/或

Indian mixed vegetables dhal with coconut rice
and crispy papadum
印式咖哩雜菜配椰漿飯及印式脆餅
or/或

BBQ pork brisket with sautéed vegetables
and roasted baby potatoes
烤豬肉配炒雜菜及薯仔
or/或

Open-face-caramelized goat cheese ravioli
with chunky tomato sauce and bay leaf emulsion
焦糖羊芝士意大利雲吞配蕃茄醬
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Pan-roasted spring chicken breast with citrus polenta,
sautéed French beans and cranberry sauce
烤春雞胸配柑橘粟米餅伴紅莓醬
or/或

Braised ox-tail with vegetables and potato casserole
燴牛尾配蔬菜薯仔
or/或

Eggplant and ratatouille roulade
with arugula pesto and mixed salad
茄子蔬菜雜燴卷配沙律伴香蒜醬
or/或

Pan-seared duck breast with fava bean puree,
butter-glazed baby vegetables and red wine sauce
香煎鴨胸配蠶豆蓉雜菜伴紅酒汁
or/或

Champagne-glazed blue mussel with
julienne vegetables and pearl barley
香檳藍青口配薏米雜菜絲
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Pan-roasted spring chicken tight with sweet corn espuma,
baby vegetables ragout and thyme gravy
烤春雞配粟米泡沫、蔬菜及百里香肉汁
or/或

Indian marinated lamb rack with masala potato, assorted
vegetables and cumin sauce
印式醃羊架配薯仔、蔬菜及小茴香醬
or/或

Pan-seared seabass with sautéed green pea,
potato confit and tapenut
香煎鱸魚配薯仔、青豆及橄欖醬
or/或

Cheese gratin pasta with smoked ham
and mornay sauce
芝士白汁煙肉焗意粉
or/或

Grilled polenta cake with mixed vegetables
and parmesan cheese and foam
烤粟米餅配雜菜及帕瑪森芝士
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Garlic and butter gratin black tiger prawns with
citrus couscous and layered vegetables
香蒜奶油烤虎蝦配柑橘中東米及千層菜
or/或

Pan-seared duck breast with three bean ragout,
potato patties and ginger jus
香煎鴨胸配雜豆薯仔伴姜燒汁
or/或

Creamy Spaetzle with mustard and garlic foam
忌廉芥末德國麵配香蒜泡沫
or/或

Pan-fried beef medallion with mash wasabi,
roasted vegetables and yuzu butter sauce
香煎牛柳配芥末薯蓉及烤菜伴日式柑橘牛油醬
or/或

Pork satay with red onion and cucumber
served with spicy peanut sauce
豬肉沙嗲配青瓜紅洋蔥伴辣花生醬
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Dover sole fish roulade with asparagus,
bacon emulsion and potato pave
龍利魚柳卷配蘆筍、煙肉泡沫及千層薯
or/或

Indian lamb curry with potato and tomato
served with coconut rice
印式咖喱羊肉配薯仔蕃茄伴椰漿飯
or/或

Pan-fried black Angus flap meat with creamy cabbage,
butter-glazed baby potato and thyme jus
香煎安格斯黑牛柳配忌廉白菜及牛油薯仔粒
or/或

Pasta with spicy tomato sauce and pesto
辣蕃茄醬香蒜意粉
or/或

Pan-seared light smoked chicken breast with creamy
lentil casserole, Brussels sprouts and juniper berry sauce
香煎煙雞胸配忌廉燴扁豆小包菜伴杜松子汁
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Pan-seared beef strip loin with mixed vegetables,
potato espuma and mustard cream sauce
香煎牛脊肉配雜菜及芥末奶油醬
or/或

Steamed mixed seafood in Thai style
with tom yam broth, onion and tomato confit
泰式海鮮配冬蔭上湯及蕃茄洋葱
or/或

Chicken tight roulade with root vegetables
brochette, leek and potato fondue
雞卷配蔬菜串及薯仔韭菜汁
or/或

Tempura of assorted vegetables
with caramelized orange sour cream
雜菜天婦羅配焦糖橘子酸奶油
or/或

Portuguese roasted pork loin with sautéed vegetables,
turmeric sauce and bacon baked potatoes
葡式烤豬脊肉配黃姜醬炒蔬菜及煙肉薯仔
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Pan-seared salmon with potato cubes, tomato,
brown butter lime and caper sauce
香煎三文魚扒配蕃茄薯仔粒伴青檸牛油汁
or/或

Indian chicken curry
with saffron raisin rice and naam bread
印式咖喱雞配印度麵包及藏紅花葡萄乾飯
or/或

Braised duck leg with carrot puree, sautéed sweet peas,
gravy and beet root air
炆鴨腿配紅蘿蔔蓉及炒甜豆伴燒汁
or/或

Brie and walnut gratin beef medallion with
zucchini compote, bread dumpling and demi glazed
布里芝士核桃焗牛柳配燴翠玉瓜及麵包團
or/或

Creamy potato gnocchi with baby vegetables
and parmesan cheese
忌廉薯仔粒配巴馬芝士及蔬菜粒
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*
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Steamed sole fish wrapped with zucchini,
with potato puree and wakame-orange butter sauce
翠玉瓜包龍利柳配薯蓉及橘子海藻牛油醬
or/或

Portuguese duck leg rice with chorizo sausage
葡式香腸焗鴨腿飯
or/或

Light smoked lamb rump with peperonata,
truffle potato cigar and gravy
煙羊肉配甜椒雜燴及肉汁薯仔
or/或

Citrus blain ostrich with garlic mashed potato,
black pepper sauce, shallot and tomato confit
柑橘醃駝鳥肉配香蒜薯蓉及黑椒汁
or/或

Baked cauliflower bundles with semi-dried tomatoes
焗椰菜花包配乾蕃茄
*每人可選其中一款主菜*
*Choice of ONE Main Course per person*

